
 
 

ACCESS INFORMATION 

 

The Beaverwood is an inclusive venue and we want to welcome everyone to our events. If 

you have any queries or concerns, please feel free to contact us either via email: 

hello@thebeaverwood.com, or call us on 0208 300 1385. 

 

Venue description 

The Beaverwood is a fully air-conditioned/heated venue located on the right towards the 

end of Beaverwood Road. We have parking on-site with two marked disabled parking 

bays. From the car park to the venue itself,  there is currently a flat footpath approximately 

70 metres long, with a handrail . It is suitable for wheelchairs. There is a gravel area leading 

up to a covered decking entrance with a gentle ramp. 

It is step free access throughout the venue. 

 

Booking tickets 

Our events at The Beaverwood are standing events. For our Club, Soul, and Party Band 

nights, there is seating around the room available on a first-come, first-served basis. If there 

are no seats available, and you require a seat, just speak to a member of staff and they will 

get one for you. 

For our live band nights, there is bookable seating (Impaired/Priority Seating) available 

around the room at the rear. 

We offer an additional ticket at no extra cost for disabled customers who require the 

support of a personal assistant to attend our venue. If you require a PA ticket, please email 

us once the initial ticket has been bought and we can organise this for you. 

 

Travel and Arrival Guide 

The Beaverwood is located in Beaverwood Road, Chislehurst, BR7 6HF.  Full details about 

getting here by public transport can be found here.  

The venue opening time is 7.30 pm for Band Nights and 8.00 pm for our Club and Soul 

Nights. 

There is no admission after 10pm. 

 

Toilets 

There is one accessible toilet at our venue which is located to the left at the back of the 

hall.     

 

 

https://editor.wix.com/html/editor/web/renderer/render/document/c6e1b0b6-cebf-4cdf-99e7-3fcb2c699be6/contact


Customers with Medical Requirements 

We welcome customers who may need to bring food, drink, medicine or medical equipment 

to manage a medical condition. If you have any concerns, please contact us. 

 

Assistance Dogs 

We welcome assistance dogs, but kindly ask you to notify us in advance. 

 

Strobe lighting 

We do not have strobe lighting at The Beaverwood, but very occasionally bands may bring it 

with them.  Please contact us if you have any concerns. 

 


